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IDEAS
The mnn who is nnltofkcl with

himself dooM not want much
Even the pcoplu who ore always

expecting tho worst to happen may
i JlIol11limM bo disappointed

TAKE NOTICE
Sro nd on pogo A-

la our last page column our ol

thin isnuc will ho found full iiiRtrtio

tloiin to our Hubscribern Plenno rend
them carefully They will appear in
each issue hereafter no that our
readers may refer to them at any

timeIn
December wo offored tho Anicr

lean Homo Monthly Magazine trim to
nil our romlerniind largo number ol

them took advantage of our otter
Etfly in thia mouth wo offered a hoo-
kIe And wo have had quite numlxr
of rospotispH To those who prefer a
good monthly farm journal to the
other offers wo now makn Tin

f A Jinnee FARMER froo for ono year
A largo number of sample copiw arc
heing sent out If you do not receive
one drop us n postal

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Tho onliru Philippine bond icsuoon
account of tho Friar land purulmmi
hoe boon plattsl in Now York

i In reply to tho polo of Oon KOTOS

lilt Colombian special envoy the
United Slatim refuses to reopen the
Panama question

Chnrlp ale Schwab IX president ol
tho United Stntcfl Steel Corporation
was on tho stand in Now York Thurs
day in tho Shipbuilding cane

Minn Ruth Cleveland widest
daughter of former President Grover
Cleveland died nt Princeton after a
brief illuexft

Two Alabamlans pleaded guilty to
charges of xxmago and Judgo Jones
of the Federal Court imposed fine
of 51000 in each count

The Allegheny and Ohio rivers arm
gorged with ice about Pittsburg and
Cincinnati and much anxiety is felt
by citizens

Students returning to Ohio Wes
loyan University from tho holiday
vacation are being required to sign

+ pledged to abstain from tobacco dur
tnlltho remainder of tbo term

FROM THE WIDE WORLD-

A now record price of S1DOOO a ton
has been established for whalebone

Russian marines marched overland
from Chemulpo to Seoul Korea

Tho now Netherlands Parliament
has voted JlTtiOOOO for the purclmso
of quickfiring Krupp guns

Tho Russian Government hiss in
formed the Powers that willf6IKct
fully the rights any nation hits in
Manchuria under treaty with Japan

Though the revolution continues
San Domingo Americans aro in JlOI
danger and legation guards have been

withdrawnIt
understood that

Russian reply to Japnna last note is
unsatisfactory and that public nenti
mont in Japan is decidedly in favor
of a resort to arms-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Fire on Dix river near Burgle Kr
destroyed properity worth SIW000

Three minors wore killed in Mid
dlnsboro colliers by a landslide and
falling slate

Mrs John Edwards aged seventy
five years was killed by a train otI
Augusta while trying to save herI
grandchild which was not hurt

Hon John Young Brown former
Governor of Kentucky and former
Representative in Congress died at
his home in Henderson Jan 11

Congressman Alien introduced a
bill in tho house Thursday appropri
ating 100000 for tho construction of

Government building in Bowling
Groen

An enabling Act to give cities of the
first class the power to provide their
own system of taxation under tho pro-

visions of tko constitutional amend
wont has been framed andwill bo in
Iroduced In tho Legislature by ono of

I t
tion
tho members of the Louisville delega ¬

Mr Constantino Troxler died at 716
Tuesday morning at his homo in
Louisville Ho was quite well known
inilhis country as an ornithologist and
entomologist and many times fur
Dished raro specimens that ho was
lucky to possess to different institu ¬

tions of learning in the East and has
supplied specimens to tho British
museum
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JACOB A RIIS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS IDEAL CITIZEN

Jncol A Him wliom the president recently described nt his Ideal cltlzcn
IM a nnttvp of Dcniimrk III curly years In America wore years of Brent hnrdJOOIIlieTHE BLOSSOM FESTIVAL

As It annually occurs In the Santa Clara
Valley In California

Special C4mlloontnlC by Kef K 8 Willlami
faratoga I llfurnlii

In all California I know of no ono
sight moro beautiful than tho Bloa
sons Festival in tho famous Santa
Clara Valley Its centre is at Sara ¬

toga More titan a million prune
trees are in hlosconi at once Every
year they whiten for ten lays about
tho last of March as do your fruit
trees wheutho snow storm is on them
They are fragrant as tho roses

City people come by train loads to
see them como over fine roads filled
with noblo teams Boys bring other
boys fcisturs Formers turn out with
fourhorso fruit trucks to moot city
friends nt Los Gates on tho Southern
Pacific R R Bicycles spin auto-

mobiles
¬

whiz donkeys bray
As big a crowd ns greets tho young

Beronn orators at commencement
lint como to see and smell tho snow ¬

storm of blossoms which for tho few
days they mst make that ptrt of Gods
earth ns I believe tho fairies sight
Gods angels look upon

The young men play baseball Tho
girls play basketball and swing if
they can got tho right boys to swing
them For small prizes there are
polojumps running jump races
too for big middle szed and littlo
boys and girls Then a dinner
Chckens have reason to trend it but
tho city folks delight in it Then we
have ppocchea It would take Col
Rain time silver tongued orator of
Kentucky to hold tto folks uti hour
out doors Rut the Boren Faculty
could charm them with ten minute
spcecjius from tho beautiful school
houso steps and hopo some of them

willWhat is tho Blossom Festival
which ono bright London lady said
would havo repaid her journey from
England if she had had no other
sight of American plcaHiuoHt It is
simply ono sweet California village
thanking God for n pronnsi of har ¬

vest and inviting their friends to ro
joie with thom They begin with a
hymn and a prayer nnd close with
a hymn and n benediction and
though tho festival comes always bo
twoen March 20th nnd April 10th wo

have for four grateful years hada
crop to bo thankful for and a sunny
day in which to be grateful with our

friendsYou
should soo this Santa Clara

valley tho most beautiful in California
You should see Mt Shasta for seven
hours from the groat R R track
which winds about is base Soda
water is free Ive seen cows drink
soda out west Unless we execpt
the Himalaya mountains in northern
India Yosemite in California is tho
greatest wonder of the earth

Shall I tell you how to see nil
these things Study tho Borcan
Psalm tho 87th tho 1th verse
Delight thyself also in tho Lord and

Ho shall give theo tho desires of thine
heart

CONTAGION AND VACCINATION

Everybody knows that certain dis
eases are catching If n bit of
skin dust or even tho breath ofa
diseased person comes in contact with
n well person that person is liable to
take the samo disease

Vo have known a woman to come
from Tennessee from n house in which
there was scarlet fever und bring tho
disease in her clothing Tho littlo
child that played in her lap took the
disease and died This shows how
careful people should be in prevent
log the spread of disease

Infected clothing and houses can be
disinfected in various ways One
common way is to close up a room in
every way and burn sulphur there
leave n pan of coals in tho room
throw sulphur on itj go out andshut
the door This killt tIe germs or
seeds of disease

The greatest invention for shying
life is vaccination Smallpox was
once the terror of tho world But n
person can only have it once Vacci-
nation which effects person about as
much as tho sting of a beo takes the
place of small pox and tho person
who is vaccinated cannot havo small
pox for seven years In cases where
n wenk person who h fs beer vncainat
ed is greatly exposed to smallpox he
may have the sister disease called
vnrioloid which is something much
lighter than measles And ono whQ
has had varioloid is forevorimmuno
against smallpox

The uso of vaccination has now
nearly run out the small pox Where
vaccination has boon required by law
for several years small pox entirely
disappears

And tho process of vaccination has
beon greatly improved Doctors used
to vaccinate ono person from another
nod to perform the little operation in
n rude way which got dirt into tho
wound and made some trouble Now
all the vaccination points are
brought from a vaccination farm
and in glass tubes which insure

purityWhenever
a contagious disease

appears ignorant people are likely to
conceal it but wise people call a doc ¬

tor and follow his directions carefully
thus saving their own lives and the
lives of their neighbors It is nn
awful thing to have people made sick
and perhaps die through our neglect
ignorance or carlcssuess God is

gradually abolishing disease through
medicine and science and the arts of
disinfection hygiene and nursing
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CAPITAL INCREASED

Tho Boron flank has increased its capital to

I tInkoof the Bank

I The Depositors of this bank

F2r 000raplI 25000

51000

1000

+
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solicit your businesstWe J J MOORE President-
J BURDETTE VicoPicsident
W H PORTER Cashier

I

++HllxWatch this Space
ARBUCKLE SIMMONS

Hardware Merchants
Main Street Richmond Ky
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o Our line of Furniture Carpets and Mattings is new and ouro
5 assortment largo Prices lower than city prices for the same u
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W ii Douglas tnakr ami irlls more ineni
S300a <1I360boo tbnn auyuther two man
ufacturw In tide worM

Sv1Dottglal3CO and53X0 hoc placed
by aide with 85W and JUO hoe of

other inikci are found to to just at good
They will outwear two pain ordinary
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IW4UOITJml 00 MEN AND WOMEN

To Take Advantage of Special Offer mnd
Iy limo Kant End Drug Company

The East End Drug Co the enter
prising druggists are advertising to ¬

day for 50 men and women totako ad¬

vantage of the special half price offer
they are making ou Dr Howards
celebrated ppeciiic for the cure of
constipation and dyrp psia and get n
fiftycent package at halfprice 25
centsSo positive are bay of the remark
able power of this specific to cure
these diseases as well as sick head
aches and liver troubles that they
agree to refund the money to any
customer whom this medicine does
not quickly relieve and cure

With Dr Howards specific at hand
you con eat what you want and haw
no fear of ill consequences It
perftJcldlgl8Uon
an appetite and makes life worth the
living

is an unusual opportunity to
obtain 60 doses of the best medicine
ever made for half its regular price
with the perronal guarrantee of a
well known business man to refund
the money if it does not give satisfao
Lion

If you cannot call nt East End
Drug Co to day send them 25 cents
by mail and ahoy will send you a
package promptly charges paid

TimE OLD SPEED-
WELLButcher Shop

MEATS Tender and Juicy
The Famous Jellico COAL at

wholesale or retail
BOARDING by the week day or

meal

R D MASSIE Prop
Main Street Beroa Ky

PHONE No 20

Dry Goods
i

Notionsand
J

Ladies
Furnishings

CLOSE PRICES

A Reliable House to
deal withJ 1

WHITE GIBSON i

Main Street Richmond

Dillingham Corner
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A handsome t
hand painted gold lined

threecolor decorotediB
42PIECE DINNER p

SETS r

iW

Ono lLother Saturday Call at i

our store and let us explain our
plan to yOi c

11
East End Drug 06
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IbeAk your tieurr for the
Nlrrrnv Then

It no ub tltute If you

I tMpdlreetnand t4 tain them let ia

utwnltrelpt fefke JIIal11
Tro Vat new pzttet nun 1t1I keep you
nmtln intll yii OT tt mi fiirnUhnlots of
musetncnt Sent a rtI 4 of two t< tumps
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I I I JJ STEVENS

Chit 0100
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TOOL CO

THE BEREA
BARBER SIIOaI

A Ti C yfe

H M Racer Prop t
i

Hair cut 16clShave
Shampoo 16c

maseagoWeRazors
Razors Sold

Shop just around tho corner ou Cen-
ter St and across from printing office

We want you for a
REGULAR CUSTOMER

CURED AFTKHSUFFKIUNa YEARSMfgCo I

dyspepsia He spent hundreds 01Idollars for medicine and with
without receiving permanent benefittHe says One night while
ceptionally bad I was about to throw
down the evening paper when I saw
an item in the paper regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
concluded to try I had
no faith in it I felt better after theIsecond dose After using two
I am stronger and bettor than I have
been in years and I recommend
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my friends
and acquaintances suffering from lstomach trouble Sold by East
End Drug Co

I


